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C ha p t er  1 
IN I T IAL D I SCU S S ION 
INTRODUCT ION 
I n  v i ew o f  t h e  Ame r ic an p o s t - wa r  exp er i ence , many s o c i a l  
ana l ys t s  a n d  e c on om i s t s  have c ommen t ed on t he p r i c e - wa g e  r e l a ­
tio n s hip du r i ng i nf l a t i onary and r ec e s s i o na ry p e r i od s . Some 
econom i s t s  ma in t a in t ha t  money wa g e  r a t e s  i nc r ea s e  mo r e  rap id ­
ly t han p hy s i c a l  p r oduc t iv i ty , ex ert ing upwa r d  p r e s su r e  o n  
co s t s  and p r ic e s . O t he r s have ma i n t a i n ed t ha t  p r i c e s  ex e r t  
upward p r e s s u r e  o n  wag e s  t hu s  cau s ing inf l a t i on . 
Mo s t  o f  t he emp i r ic a l  wo rk t ha t  ha s b e en d o ne in t he 
pa s t  on t he s ub j ec t i s  d e s c r ip t ive in n a tur e . For  t h e  mo s t  
part , t he t heo r e t i c a l  app r o ache s have i nvo l v ed g r ap h i c a l  ana l -
y si s , i d ent i fying turn i ng p o int s in  t he v ar i ou s s e rie s, and 
hi s t o r i ca l d a t a  ana l y s i s . I n  r e c en t  ye a r s ,  a na l y s i s  ha s 
turned to  qu an t i t a t ive t e c hni que s inc lud i ng sp ec t r a l  ana l y s i s . 
Y e t , each emp i r ic a l  s tudy ha s fa i l ed t o  r e s o l v e  t he c o n f l i c t 
c r e a t ed by p r eviou s s tud i e s . 
T hi s s tudy i s  an a t t emp t  t o  exam i n e  t he hypo t he s i s o f  
unid i rec t i o na l c au s a l i t y  be twe en. wag e s  and p r i c e s . T ha t  i s , 
do w ag e movement s d ep end s o l e l y  on p r i c e  mov ement s , o r  i s  
th ere " f e ed ba ck" fr om wa g e s  t o  p r i c e s  end o genou s  t o  t he p r i c e .­
w age r e l at i on s h ip? Do p ric e  mov em ent s d ep end s o l e l y o n  wa g e  . 
movem en t s o r  d o e s " feedback" from pr i c e s  t o  wa g e s  ex i s t? I n  ' 
2 
ad d i t i on , an a t t emp t to  p r ov ide s ome in s i g ht i n t o  t he c ontro ­
v e r s y  c r e a t e d  by t he u s e  o f  spec t r a l me t ho d s t o  d e t ermine 
l e ad-la g  r e l a t ion s h i p s  in t im e  s er i e s  d a t a  is  mad e . 
S OME RELEVANT L I TERATU RE 
T he Wag e -La g  Hyp o t he s i s ma i n t a i n s  t ha t  t hr ou g h  t ime , 
money wa g e  mov emen t s  hav e  l a g g ed pr ic e  mov ement s .  E a r l y 
s tud i e s  inve s t i g a t i ng t he Wa g e-Lag Hyp o t he s i s  were  ba s ed on 
h i s t o r ic a l ev i d e nc e . An examp l e of t he h i s t o r ic a l  appro ach 
is  an a na l ys i s  of  Ham i l t o n ' s  s tudy on i nf l a t i on a s  a powerfu l  
promo t e r  o f  indu s t r i a l  growt h i n  Eng l and b y  Dav i d  F e l ix .  
Ham i l t on s u g ge s t ed t ha t  i n f l a t ion  promo t e d  i ndu s t r i a l  g rowt h 
i n  E ngland dur i ng  t he indu s t r i al i z a t i o n  o f  Eur o p e  imp l y�ng 
t ha t  r i s i ng p r ic e s  t end ed to ou t run c omp en s a t i ng wag e  adj u s t­
ment s . F e l ix' c r i t i c i sm wa s t ha t  p r o f i t  i n f l a t i o n  d id no t 
app e a r  t o  hav e  be en  a ma j o r  s t imulu s i n  t he i ndu s t r i a l i z a t ion  
o f  Europ e  a s  H am i l t o n  sug g e s t ed . Dur in g  p r o l o ng ed infl a t i on ­
ary p er io d s , a t  t im e s  par a l l e l i ng i ndu s t r i a l  g rowt h , p r i c e s  
l ed wage s , bu t t h i s  wa g e  l a g r e l a t e d muc h l e s s  t o  t he int en­
s i t y  o f  p r ic e  r i s e  t han t o  r e l a t ive  buo yanc y o f  t h e  l abor 
ma rk e t . 1 
An o t he r  e ar l y  int erp r e t a t i on o f  t he W ag e -La g Hyp o t he s i s 
i s that t h e  t r em e nd o u s  l o ng - run upward mov em e n t  o f  w ag e s  ha s 
!Dav id Fel ix ,  " Pr o f i t  I n f l a t i on and I ndu s t r ia l  G rowt h: 
T he H i s t o r ic Rec o rd and Con t emp orary Analys i s" , Qu·a·r· t e£.!.y_ 
Jotirrtai o f  Ec onom ic s , LXX (Augu s t , 1 956 ) ,  4 41- 463 .  
3 
cr e a t ed an i l l u s i on o f  wa g e  r i gid i ty, i . e . , t he upwa rd t r end 
o f  mon ey wa g e s  ha s c o nc e a l ed wid e  f lu c t u a t i o n s  a s s oc i a t ed w i t h  
the  bu s in e s s  cyc l e . Long c r ed i t ed t hr e e - four t h s  o f  t h e  wa g e  
tr end t o  p hy s i c a l  pro duc t iv i ty advanc e s . However , he a s s o c i -
a t ed n e ar ly o n e- four t h  o f  t he wag e  tr end w i t h  pr i c e i n f l a t ion . 
I n  .ord e r  t o  p l ac e  t he b l ame· o f  pr ic e inf l a t i o n  on  c hange s  i n  
money wa g e s , i t  mu s t  b e  exp l a ined why y e ar ly p er c en t a g e  c hang e s  
in  w a g e  l eve l s  hav e rar e ly l ed t he exp an s i o n  o f  bu s in e s s  pr ic e s , 
emp l oym ent , a nd p hy s ic a l  produ c t iv i ty; and i t  a l s o mu s t  b e  ex ­
p l ai n e d  why un i t  l a bor c o s t s  hav e l ag g ed su c h  cyc l i c a l  expan ­
sio n s . 2 
Long ' s  ana ly s i s  emp l oy ed t he c omp ar i s o n  o f  turn ing 
poi n t s in pr i c e  a nd wa ge  d a t a  s er i e s  a l o ng  w i t h  the e l im ina ­
t i o n  o f  t he upward wa g e  tr end . T he s e  t e c hn iqu e s unc over ed 
fluc tua t i o n s  and l a g s  cr ea t ed by phy s ic a l  pro duc t iv i ty f l ue -
tua ti on s . Wa g es a l s o  man i fe s t ed some r e s p o n s e t o  t he d e gr e e  
of u n emp l oymen t  - - r i s ing m o r e  rap id ly when unemp l oym ent wa s 
l ow and l e s s  rap id ly ( or d ec li n i ng ) when un emp l oymen t  wa s hi g h . 
Ba se d  o n  t he r e s u l t s  o f  h i s  ana ly t i c a l  t e c hn iqu e s , Long c on ­
c l ud ed t ha t  t her e s e emed t o  be  no ev id enc e t ha t  money wag e s  
have b e en a r i g id fac t or i n  wa g e -pr i ce sp ir al s. I f  any t h ing, 
mo n e y  wag e c ha ng e s  have t end ed io  l ag pr i c e l ev e l  c hang e s  in  
Zc l ar enc e D .  Long , "The I l lu s i on of Wag e R i g id i ty : 
Lo ng and S hor t Cyc l es in Wa g e s  and L abo r'' , ReV i�� o f  Econ om ic s 
and S t a t i s t i c s , XL I I  (May , 1 960 ), 1 40 . 
t he long run. T h i s l a g ha s been cau sed b y  t he f lu c tu a t ions 
in p hys i c a l  p r o du c t ivi t y� 3 
4 
T he valid i t y  o f  t he W age -L a g  Hypo t he s i s  ha s been que s ­
t ioned b y  many ec onom i s ts for some t ime. Alc h i an and Ke s se l  
used quant i t a t ive s t a t is t i ca l tec hn ique s  to te s t  i ts val id i t y . 
T heir s tudy employed sever a l  ind ice s  and reg re ss ion tec hn i que s 
whic h  p r omp ted t hem t o  c onc lude t h a t  t he a r gument o f  a rea l  
wag e lag i n  t he l ong run was unsu bs t an t i a ted even t houg h  
Mi t c he ll ' s  work s howed a rea l  wa ge l a g  ex is te d . T hey argued 
t hat wage s m i g h t  no t neces sar i l y l a g p r i ce s  du r i ng t ime s  o f  
infla t i on due t o  t he wage - pr i ce re l a t io n s h i p  a l one .  O t her 
fac t ors suc h as t he s lu g g i s hne s s  o r  f l aws o f  t he l a b o r  market 
influenc ed money wage and pr ice leve l s . As a re sul t , Alc h ian 
and K es s el bel ieved t ha t  t he W age - L a g  H yp o t he s i s  ha s been 
giv en unwarr a n ted va l idi t y .
4 
T homas F. Carg i 1 15 ha s pre sen ted an emp i r i c a l  inve s t i ga ­
ti o n  o f  t he Wa ge- Lag  Hyp o t hes i s t o  reso l ve t he con f l i c t c rea ted 
by Alc h i an and Kesse l .  C a r g i l l  emp loyed spe c t r a l  me t hod s  in 
anal ysis of c o - moveme n ts of pr i ce s  and wage s . T he t ime ser ie s 
we r e  dec omp osed into frequenc y component s to de term i ne t he 
3 L o n g , o p . ci t . , pp. 1 4 5-15 0 .  
4A . A .  Alc hian and R . A. Kes se l , ''T he Mean ing and Val id i t y  
o f  t he Inf l a t ion - Induced Lag o f  W a ge s  Be hing Pri ces'' , Ame r i c an 
E�onom ic Rev iew , L (Ma r c h ,  1 9 60) , 63 - 6 4 .  
ST homas F .  C a r g il l , "An Emp i r ic a l  I nve s t i ga t ion of t he 
W a ge -L a g  Hypo t hes is", Amer i can Econom ic· Re·v· iew , LIX ( December , 
196 9 ) , 8 06 - 8 1 6 . 
cont r i bu t i on o f  each c omp onen t t o  t he t o t a l  var ian ce o f  a 
s e r i es .  Th e c r o ss -spe c t r a l  s t atis t i cs he. interpre ted were 
c o h erence , p has e , and tau . �� her ence was t he l in ear as s o c i -
a t i on b e tween t wo ser i es at  t he same frequency c omp on ent 
(same as t he c o e f f i c ient o f  de t erm ina t i on ,  R2). P has e  was 
t he angu l a r  measu re o f  s h i f t on t he time ax is o f  o n e  ser ie s  
r e l a t ive t o  ano t he r  whi c h  max imi zes c o her ence a t  t ha t  fre -
-
quenc y . T au was t h e  ca lendar t ime s h i f t  o f  t he s e r ies . 6 
5 
Spa nn i ng f ive t ime p e r iods, Car g i l l  ana l y zed two d a t a. 
s e r i es - - c o nsumer pr i ce s  and money wag e  ra t e  o f  manufac tur ing 
wor kers in t he Un i t ed S t a t es .  The interpre ta t i on o f  his 
r esu l ts wa s bas ed on t he assump t i o n  o f  s ta t i o nary time s er i es 
d ec omposed i n t o fre quenc y c omponents . T he c o her enc e  va lues 
ind ica ted a mo d e ra te ass o c i a t ion b e tween p r i c es and wa ges in 
l o ng e r  run f r e qu enc i es whi c h  was reduced i n  s hor t er run fr e -
qu enc ies ( i . e . , t here was no pronoun ced wa ge - pric e t ime re la -
t i ons h i p  i n  t h e  s hor t run ) . T he phase va l ue s  when ass o c ia ted 
w i t h  l ow c o he r enc e  va lues had l i t t le mean in g . More ov e r , t he 
wa g e - l ag fa i l ed t o  be t h e  so l e  t ime r e l a t i o ns h ip be tween 
pr i ces and wag es due t o  st ruc tura l c hanges in t he e c onomy 
t hr ou g h  t ime . Car g i l l  wen t on to c onc lud e t ha t  t he r esu l ts 
o f  spec t ra l  ana l ysi s ind i c a ted th a t  t here was n o  a g r eemen t 
w i t h  t h e  Wage - Lag Hypo t hes is in t he frequ en c y  r ang e iden t i f ied 
as t he s hor t run , s inc e wa ges and pr i c es app e ar ed t o  c o inc ide� 
6car g i l l , op . c i t . , p. 807 . 
6 
Un i t ed S t a t es long run r esu l ts ind i c a t ed wher e co he renc e was 
s i gn i f ic an t , t he t ime d iff er en t i a l  pr edom ina n t  was a wa ge  l a g. 
Thes e  r esu l ts a r g u ed a ga ins t t he un c r i t i c a l  a c c ep t anc e of t he 
Wa g e - L a g  Hypo t hes is whi c h  has p erme a t ed t he l i t e r a tu r e . I n ­
s t e ad ,  Carg i l l  o ff e red a r es t r i c t ed ve rs ion of t he W ag e - Lag 
Hypot h es is : w hen t he r e  was a t ime d i ff e r en t i a l  b e tween wag es 
and pr i c es, i t  t end ed to b e  a wag e l ag . 7 
C ar g il l ' s  in t e rpr e t a t ion of c ross - s p e c t ra l  s t at is t ics 
has c r ea ted an in cons is t ency no t ed by Jo hn C .  Haus e . 8 H aus e 
ma i n t a ined t h a t  t h e  in t erpr e t a t ion o f  phas e s ta t is t i cs d epend ­
ed upo n  t he mod e l  assumed to gov ern t he r e la t io n  b e tween a 
pa i r  o f  t i me s e r i es .  T he conc ep ts o f  l ead and l ag i n  c ross -
sp e c t r a l  me t hods were r e la t ions hips b e twe e n  t he va r ia b l e� in 
the fr equency doma in (pu r e  d e lay) r a t her t ha n  t he t ime doma in 
as C a r g i l l  su g g es t ed . In c ross -spec t ra l  me t hods, t he ou tpu t 
s inuso i d  c ou ld no t ,  in g en e ra l ,  b e  o b ta in ed by a s imp l e phas e 
an gl e d is p l acem en t  of t he i npu t  s inuso id ( t houg h  a g r ap h of 
t he  input a nd ou tpu t func t ions m i g h t  l ead to t his conc l us ion ) . 9 
Haus e comm en t ed t ha t  Carg i l l  assumed p has e had b e en 
d e t ermin e d  i n  a pur e  d e l ay sys t em and t hat eac h  f r equ ency band 
wi t h  h i g h  co h e r en c e  va l ues corr es ponded to an ind ep end en t  pur e 
7car gi l l , op. c i t. , pp . 80 8 - 8 1 1 . 
B Jo hn c. Haus e , ''Sp ec t ra l Anal ys is and t he De. t e c t ion o f  
L ead - Lag R ela t io ns" , Am e r ican Econom ic Revi ew1 LX I (Ma r c h , 
1 9 71 ) ,  2 1 3- 2 1 7. 
9Haus e , op . ci t . ,  p .  21 4 . 
7 
d e l ay. T h is r equ i r ed exp l i c i t  j us t i f i c a t i on. P has e l e ads an d 
l ags measu r ed f r om cross -sp ec t r a l  es t ima t es r ar e l y  p r ov ided 
d ir e c t  es t imat es o f  t h e  t ime doma in r e l a t i ons h ips of in t e r es t . 
I n  f ac t , i f  p has e  s h i ft ( t au )  c o r r esponded t o  a pu r e  d e l ay, 
ev id enc e  mus t hav e  b e en p r es en t ed t o  j us t i fy t h e  assump t i on. 
Als o , t h e  mod e l  o r  c l ass o f  mod e ls emp l o yed  in ana l ys is, mus t 
hav e  b e en inc lud e d  in o rd e r  to  p r es ent t he dyn am i c  r e l a t i on­
s h ip l i nk in g  t he var iab l es . 1 0  
T h e  us e o f  sp ec t r a l  me t h ods by C a r g i l l  t o  p r o v i d e  j ust i­
f i c a ti o n  f o r  t he W a g e -Lag Hypo thes is and Haus e's c r i t ic ism o f  
emp l o y in g  s p e c t r a l  met hods i n  d e t ec t in g  l e ad - l ag r e l a t i ons h ips 
serve as a s ta r t ing po in t  for an emp i r ic a l  inves t i g a t i on o f  
c ausa l i t y  b e twe en wa g es and pr i c es .  A d is t r i bu t ed l a g  tec hn i­
qu e d ev e l o p ed by  C hr ist opher A. S ims1 1  is o ut l in ed in t he n ex t  
sec tion . I t  w i l l  b e  us ed to  a t t emp t t o  answer t he qu es t i on of 
t he v a li d i t y  o f  t h e  Wa g e - Lag H ypo t hes is . 
T h e  pric e and wa g e  s er i es an a l yz ed hav e  b e en t a ken from 
t hos e  ava i l a b l e i n  t he D a t a  Resources Inc o rpo r at ed  d a t a  ban k . 
T he a na l yt i c a l  r esu l ts a r e  pr esen t ed in Chap t er 3. Comp l e t ing 
t he pap e r are th e c on c l us i ons and commen ts in C hap t er 4 .  
lOi b id . , p. 2 1 6 .  
l lc hr is t op h e r  A .  S ims, ."Mon ey, In c om e, and Caus a l i t y ", 
Am er i c a n E c onom ic Rev i ew, LXI  I (S ep t em b e r, 197 2) , . 5 41 - 5 52. 
C hap t e r  2 
MATHEMAT I CAL FOUN DAT ION S 
In hi s a r t i c l e  ''Money , I nc ome, and C aus a l i ty" , S ims l 
provid es a r e l at iv e ly t ho r ou g h  exam inat i o n  o f  un i d i r e ct i ona l 
c au sali t y  in  t h e  money - i nc ome r e l a t i ons h i p  and a d i r e c t  t est 
for th e ex i s tenc e of u ni d i re c t i o na l  c aus a li ty b e twe en var i­
a b l e s. The ma in emp ir i c a l  f ind ing r esu l t ing f r om h is wo rk was 
t ha t  the hyp o t he s is of un i d i r ect i ona l c ausa l i t y from money to  
incom e a g r e e d  w i t h  postwar U . S. d a t a . 
Sims' m a t hemat i c a l· found a t i o ns r es t  upon t he c o nc ep t 
o f  unid ir e c t i ona l c aus a l it y  dev e l o p ed by C . W. J .  G r ang er: 
I f  and on l y  i f  c ausa l i ty runs o n e  way 
f rom c u r r ent and past val ues o f  s ome  l ist o f  
exo g en ous var ia b l es t o  a g iven end o g enous 
var i a b l e , t hen in a r eg ress i on  o f  t he end o g­
enous var i able on past , curr ent , and fu tur e 
va l u e s  o f  t h e  exo g enous var i a b l es , t he futur e  
v a l u e s  o f  t he exo g enous var i ab l es s hou l d  have 
z e r o  c o e f f i c i ents. 2 
In o the r wo r ds ,  c aus a l ity is un id i r e c t i ona l i f , and 
o n l y.i f, p as t  va l ues of t he endo genous va r i a bl e  hav e no influ­
ence on cur r ent va lu es o f  the ex o g enous v a r i a bl es . We n ow 
hav e  a p r a c t i c a l  st at is t ic a l  t est f o r  un i di r e ct i ona l c ausa l i ty 
b etween var i ab l es : R eg r ess t he end o g enous v a r i ab l e  on p a st 
lc hr is t op h e r  A. S ims ,  "Money , I nc ome, and Causa l ity", 
Ame ri c an E c onom ic Re vi ew , LX I I ( S e p t em be r , 1 9 72), 5 40-55 2 . 
2T hom as F. Carg i l l ,  "An · Emp i r ic al I nvest ig at i on o f  t he· 
Wag e - L a g  Hyp o t hes is " , Ame.r. ic an Econom ic Re-V i ew ,  LI X (Dec ember , 
19 69 ) , 5 41 . 
• 
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and fu tu r e  va lu e s  o f  t he ex og enou s  var i ab l es . T hen , i f  
cau s a l i t y  run s from t h e  ex o g enou s var i abl e s  t o  t he end o g e­
nou s  var i ab l e  o n l y , fu tur e  va lu e s  o f  t he ex o g enou s  var i a b l e  
s h ou l d  have c o e f f i c i en t s in s i gn i f i cant l y  d i f f e r ent from z e r o , 
as a g r oup . 3 
T h is t es t  i s  su bj ec t t o  l im i t a t i o n s  wh i c h  mu s t  b e  
c o n s i d e r ed i n  eva lu a t ing i t s  u s e fu ln e ss . T he t es t  app l i ed 
h e r e in r e qu i r e s t ha t  no " fe edback" from t he end o g enous va r i -
a b l e  t o  t h e  ex o g en ou s  var ia b l e s  i s  a n e c e ss a r y  c o nd i t i on for 
in terpr e t in g  t he func t i ona l  r e l a t i on s h ip a s  a c aus a l  r e l at ion . 
S e c on d l y , t h i s  t e s t  w i l l  · fa i l  to  det e c t  f e ed b ack whi c h  oc cu r s  
w i t h i n qu ar t er s . I n  t hi s  cas e , t he random e r r o r  o f  t h e  ex o g­
enou s var i a b l e s  i s  in f lu en c ed by the  r e s i du a l o f  t he endo g e­
nou s var i a b l e .  I f  t he var ia b l e s  are  c onn e c t e d by two cau s a l  
r e l a t i o n s  - - one  from p a s t  and fu tu r e  va lu es o f  t he exo g en ou s  
var i a b l e  t o  cu r r ent va lu e s  o f  t he end o g en ous va ri a b l e , and 
one from cu r r en t  va lu e s  o f  t h e  endog enous v a r i a b l e t o  p as t  
v a lu e s  o f  t he ex o g enou s v ar i a b l e s  - - t h i s  t e s t  w i l l  fa i l  t o  
d et e c t  t he f e e d back from t he end o g enou s v a r i a b l e  t o  t he exo g e­
nous var i a b l e s . In a s en s e , t h i s  k ind o f  f e e dbac k is p r e s ent 
when opt ima l c on t ro l o f  t he end o g enous var i a b l e  is a t t emp t ed 
in o r d e r  t o  for c e  d e s i r ed b e hav i o r  i n  t he ex o g enou s var i a b l e . 
T h is t e s t  w i l l  no t d e t e c t  suc h  feedback . 4 
3p0r a c omp l e t e  mat hemat ic a l d � s cu ss i o n  � f t he t heo r em s· 
that j u s t i fy t he p r op o s ed t e s t , s e e Sim s , o p . c i t . - , pp . 5 4 4 - 5 51 . 
4s im s , op . c i t . , pp . 5 41 - 5 42 .  
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Whi l e  n o t in g  t he a for emen t i on ed lim i t a t i on s , t h e  t e s t  
wa s u s ed t o  ex am in e  t he hypo t he s i s  o f  un i d i r e c t i on a l  c au s a l i ty  
b e twe en p r i c e s  and  wag e s . Un id ir e c t i o n a l  c au s a l i ty ex i s t s  
from pr i ce s  t o  wag e s  i f  fu tur e va lu e s  o f  p r i ce s  in a d i s tr i -
bu ted l ag r e g r e s s i on hav e c o e f f i c i en t s  in s i gn i f i c an t l y d i ffer -
en t from z e r o  an d s t ati s t i c a l l y i n s i gni f i c an t , a s  a gr oup . 
On t h e  o t her hand, i f  cau s a l i t y
_
run s from wa g es t o  pr i ce s  on l y, 
in a re g r e s s i on o f  p r i ce s  on pa s t  and fu ture v a lu e s  o f  wa ge s ,  
the fut ur e c o e f f i c i en t s  o f  t h e  wag e s er i e s  s hou l d b e  in s i gn i f i-
c ant l y  d i f f e r en t  from z e ro and s t a ti s ti c a l l y in s i gni f i c ant , a s  
a g roup . 
Ma t hema t i c a l ly, two mode l s  r e pr e sen t t he emp i r i c a l  r e -
l a t i on s h ip s  hyp o t he s i z ed in t h i s  s tu dy . One i s  a d i s t r ibu ted 
l a g  re g r e s s i on o f  wag e s  on pric e s . Th e o t he r  i s  a d i s tr i bu ted 
l ag r e g re s s i on of p r i c e s  on wa g e s: 
n 




= c + L d t_•Wt -· 
j = -k J J 
(2) 
where wt i s  t he Av e ra g e  Hour l y  Earn i ng s  o f  Produ c t i on 
Wo r k e r s  (Man u fa c tu r ing) and 
Pt i s  t he C on sumer Pr i ce In d ex (Al l I t em s) . 
The a bove  e quati on s provide t he l e ad  and l a g .t erm s 
n e ce s sar y for  t h e  t e s t  o f  un i d i r e c t i ona l c aus a l i t y b e twe en 
wage s and pr i c e s . The ind i c e s  i an d j inc r em en t  from va lu e s  
l e s s  t han z e r o  t o  po s i tiv e va lu e s . F o r  examp l e, in (1 ) , 
suppo s e  - m= -2 and n=2 . Equa t i on (1) b ec ome s :  
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N o t e  t ha t  i f  cau sa l i t y  run s  o n e  way f r om pr i c e s  t o  
wag es , i n  (1 ) , t he c o e ff i c i en ts bt +m th r oug h b t + l mus t be  
appr o x ima t e l y equ a l t o  z erQ and s tat i s t ica l l y i n s i gn if ican t , 
as a g roup . Al s o , in (2 ) ,  i f  cau sa l i t y is u n id i r e c t i ona l 
fr om wag es t o  pr ic e s , t he c o e f f i c i en t s  d t +k t hroug h  d t + l 
s hou l d b e  in s ign i f i can t l y  d i f f eren t  f r om z e r o  and s ta t i s t i� 
c a l l y in s ign i f i can t , a s  a g r oup . 
T he n ex t  s e c t i on d e s c r i b e s  the emp ir i ca l  p r o c edu r e  
emp l o yed in ana l y z in g  wag e and p r i c e  s er i es f o r  un id i r ect i o na l  
c aus a l i t y  b e tween t he va r iab l es .  T he pr o b l ems en c oun t er ed 
during t he emp i r ica l  t e s t ing o f  the  hypo t he s es a r e  d i s cus s ed , 
and t he r e su l t s o f  t he emp ir i c a l  inv e s t iga t i on a r e  p r es en t ed . 
C hap t er 3 
EMP I RI CAL P ROCEDURE 
AND RESULTS 
T he r e g r ess i ons p e r formed in t h is s tu d y  us e d t ime  
s e ri e s  d a t a  and s t at is t ic a l  t ec hn iqu e s  ava i l a b l e  t hroug h t he 
D a t a  R es ou rc es Inc o rpor a t ed s ys t em .  Bo t h  d a t a s e r i es wer e 
s e a s on a l l y  ad j us t e d a t  t he sourc e and w er e  ava i l a b l e  in m on t h -
l y  fr e qu ency f r om Janu a r y  1 9 4 8  t hrou g h  D ec emb er 1 9 73 .  The 
p ro xy for wag e mov emen ts was Aver a g e  Hour l y  E a rn in gs o f  
P r o duc t i on W or ke rs (Manu fac tur in g ), and t he p r ox y  f o r  p r ic e  
mov em en ts was t he Con sumer Pr ic e Index (A l l  I t ems) . T hes e • 
s e r i e s c omp a r e  w i t h  t hos e an a l yz ed by C a r g i l l . 
D is tr i bu t ed l ag r e g r ess i ons w e r e  p e r fo rmed us ing two 
me t ho ds. T h e  f i rs t  was t he g enera l i z ed l e as t  squ a res met hod 
wi t h  t he Coc hr ane-Orcu t t  I t er a t ive L e as t  S qu a r es t e c hn i qu e . 
This t ec hn i qu e  es t ima t e d  t he under l y in g au t o r e gr ess ive sc heme 
from an in i t i a l  l e as t squ ares r e gr ess i on . T he o r i g in a l  d a t a  
wer e t r ans f o rm e d  in t o  an o t her r egr ess i on e qu a t i on us in g t he 
va lu e  o f  t he aut or e gr ess ive co e f f ic i en t  (r ho )  d e t e rm in e d  by 
the au t o r e gr ess ive sc heme . A l e as t squ a r es es t imat i on w as 
then p e r fo rmed on t he tr ans formed . da t a . T he t r ans formed d a t a  
we r e  use d t o  es t imate t h e  und er ly in g  au t or e g r ess ive s c heme a 
sec on d  time . T h is i t e r a t ive pr oc ess con t inu e d  un t il succ ess ive 
va lu es of  t he au to r e gr ess ive c o e ff ic i en t  ( r ho ) c onv e r g e d  on a · . 
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p r ed e t e rmi n ed i n t e rv a l. 1 (The r e ad e r  w i l l  no t e  t ha t  two 
s i tu a t i ons ma y d e v el op in us ing t he t ec hn i qu e . T he t rans ­
f o rma t i on  may b e  insu f f ic i ent to a l l o w  c onv er g enc e . A lso, 
a l t h ou g h  no t l ik el y, t he c onv er g enc e v a lu e  o f  t h e  t r ans fo rmed 
da t a  may be  a l oc a l  m in imum . )  
T he s ec o nd me thod was a Po l ynom i a l  D is tr i bu t ed L a g  
t ec hn i qu e  deve l o p ed b y  Almop . 2 T h is t ec hn i qu e  emp l oy ed t he 
La g ran g e  mu l t ip l i e r  me t ho d  in t he form o f  a p o l ynom i a l  of 
spe c if i ed d e g r e e . I t  mus t b e  cons id e r ed th a t  t he d eg r e e  o f  
t h e  p o l ynom i a l  r e qu ir e d  t he d is t r i bu t i o n  o f  t he r e g r ess i o n  
c o e ff i c i en ts t o  con form to t he shape o f  t h e  p o l ynom i a l. T h is 
f o r c es a l a g s t ru c tur e o n  t he d is t r i bu t i o n  o f  t h e  r e g r ess i on 
c o e f f i c i e nts .  No c o r r e c t i on fo r au toc o r r e l a t i o n  was avai l -
a b l e wh en  t h is me t hod was us e d. T hroug hou t t he s tudy, a 
c ompa r is o n  o f  t he l e ast squar es and t he Po l ynomi a l  D is t r i bu t ed 
• 
Lag r esu l ts is mad e as a ma t t er o f  int e r es t . · 
I N I T IAL REG RE SS IONS 
I n i t i a l  r e g r ess i o ns o f  w a g es o n  p r i c es we r e  c a r r i ed out 
us i ng  bo t h  P o l ynom i a l  D is t r i bu t ed Lag .
and g en e r a l i z e d  l e as t 
s qu ar es t e c hn i qu es . T hes e r e g r ess i o ns w e r e � e r fo rmed i n  o r d e r 
to o bta i n t h e  o p t imal l ag l engt h. Mo n t h l y  dat a wer e us ed in 
lJames L. Mu r p hy , In tr odu c t o ry Ec onome t r ics· (H omewo o d, 
I l l in o is :  R ichard D. I rwin, 19 7 3) , pp. 315-322. 
Zs. Almon "The D is t r i bu t ed .Lag  B e t w e e n  Cap i t a l  Appr o­
pr i at i ons and Ex; end i t ur es'', Econdm� t�ica, XXX II I (J anuary, 
19 6 5 ) , 1 78 - 19 6. 
302776 
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b o t h  pric e and wa g e  s er i e s ,  and t h e  l e ng t h  o f  t he l a g  wa s 
var i ed fro m  1 2  t o  4 8  m on th s . I n i t i al r e sul t s o f  Pol ynom i a l  
D i s t r i bu te d  L a g  r e g r e s s i on s  i nd i c a t ed a sma ll c h ang e i n  Almo n 
var i ab les f r equ en t ly r e su l t ed in l ar g e  c hang e s  i n  t he d i s t r i­
bu t e d -la g  w e i g ht s t ru c tu r e , and s om e  n e g a t i v e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  in  
r emo t e  p a s t l a g s al s o  app e a r ed t o  b e  s t a t i s t i c al l y  s i gn i f i -
c ant . Fur t h e rmo r e , a V - sh aped w e i g ht patt e rn e m e r g e d  s im i l a r 
t o  t hat en c ount e r ed by D i ck s on and S t arl e a f . 3 
Tab l e  1 and F i gu r e  1 d ep i c t  a Pol ynom i al D i s t r i bu t ed · 
Lag re g re s s i o n  u s ing a four t h  d e g r e e  p olynom i a l , 1 2  mont h l a g , 
and no end p oint c o n s t r a int s . I n  Tabl e  1 ,  t he r ead e r  w ill 
- 2  no t e  t hat t h e  c o ef f ic i e nt o f  d e t erm i na t i on , R , w a s  . 9 8 6 5 , and 
t he Durbin - Wa t s on s t a t i s t ic w a s  . 04 3 1 . T h e  mod e l  had a hi g h  
d e g r e e  of p o s i t iv e  s e r i al c o r r e l a t i o n . T h e  p o s s i bl e  r emo t e  
s t a t i s ticall y s i g n i f i c ant c o e f f ic i en t s w er e  t ho s e  o f  t h e  8 t h 
• 
and 1 1 th p r ev i ou s  mon t h s . F i gur e  1 p o r t r a y s  . t h e  d i st r i but ion 
of the Polynom i al D i s t r i but ed Lag c o e f f i c i ent s ver su s t im e . 
The  r eader s ho u l d  no t e  the  s hap e o f  t he d i s t r i bu t i on cl o s e ly 
r e s emble s t h e  V - s hap ed d i s t r i bu t i on d e scr ib e d  a bove . A s  the 
length of t he lag was i nc r e a s ed in incr ement s o f  1 2  up t o  4 8  
mon t h s ,  the d i s t r i bu t i on o f  t h e  r eg r e s s i o n  c o e f f i c i en t s v e r su s  
t ime spr e ad ou t and r e t a ined i t s  o r i g ina l s hap e . D e c r e a s ing 
t he d e gre e  of t he pol ynomial r e su l t ed in t he s am e  V· s hap ed 
3H.D. D i ck s on and D . R . S t arle a f , " P o lynom i a l  D i s tr i bu t ed 
Lag S truc tur e s  i n  t he D emand Func t i on for M o n e y'' , · Th e J o� rnal 
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R 2 : . 9 8 6 5  
D - W: . 0 4 3 1  
Tabl e  1 
PDL R e g r e s s i o n : Wa g e s  on P r i c e s  
(19 4 8 : 3  t o  19 7 3 : 1 2 )  
C o e f f i c ie n t  C t - S t a t i s t i c )  
2 . 7 6 6 3  (2 . 0 291 ) 
·-
- . 12 7 7  ( - . 2 009) 
- . 7 50 6  ( - . 79 7 2 )  
- . 3120 ( - . 4 5 8 6 )  
. 3 0 8 3 ( . 5 9 4  5 )  
. 5 61 8  ( . 8 41 2 )  
. 2 3 0 0  ( . 3 4 5 7 ) 
- . 5 7 4 8  ( -1 . 1 3 5 5 )  
-1 . 41 00 ( - 2 . 1 2 7 4 )  
- 1 . 502 2 ( -1 . 61 6 2 )  
• 
. 2 52 3  ( . 3 9 7  0) 
5 . 2 8 7 8  ( 3 . 8 8 3 8 )  
S t andard E r r o r  o f  Reg r e s s i on: . 0 4 5 2  
N o t e : Regr e s s ion u s ed 4 t h  degr e e , 12 mon t h  l a g  
1 5  
S t and a r d  Error 
1 . 3 6 3 3  
. 6 3 5 8 
. 9 41 4  
. 6 8  02 
. 51 8 7  
. 6 6 79 
. 6 6 5 3 
. 5 0 62 
. 6 62 8  
. 92 9 5  
. 6 35 4 
1 . 36 1 5 
S ou rc e : D a t a  Re s o urc e s  I nc o rp o r a t ed c ompu t e r p r in t ou t  dat e d  
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Figure 1 
PDL Coefficients vs. Time 
(1948:3 to 1973:12) 
Wages on Prices 
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p a t t ern a s  in  fou rf h  d e g r e e  r e g r e s s i on s . I ncr e a s in g  t he d e­
gr e e  o f  t he po lynom i al  t o  6 r e su l t e d  i n  s in gu l a r r e gr e s s i o n . 
I n  an a t t emp t to  r emove the h i g h  d e gr e e  o f  po s i t iv e  
s er i a l  c or r e l a t io n , t he d a t a s er i e s  w er e  b o th c onve r t ed t o  
mo n t h l y  p e r c en t a g e  c hang e var i a b l e s . T h e  r e su l t s  o f  t h e  
four t h  d e g r e e  r e g r e s s i on w e r e  a Du rb i n - Wa t s o n  s t a t i s t ic o f  
2.17 and a v e r y  sma l l  co e f f i c i ent  o f  d e t ermina t i on ( . 0 0 6 1 ) . 
A g g r e g a t i on o f  mon t hly d a t a  t o  qua r t e r l y  fr e qu ency fa i l ed t o  
s i gn i f i c an t l y  r e duc e t h e  amount o f  au t o c or r e l a t i on pr e s ent . 
T h e  V - s hap e o f  t he l ag - w e i g ht d i s t r i bu t i o n  a g a i n  e me r g ed . 
T ab l e  2 and F i gu r e· Z d ep i c t  t h e  r e su l t s  o f  l e a s t  
s quar e s  r e g r e s s i o n s  o f  wa g e s  on pr i c e s  w i t h a l ag o f  6 mo nt hs 
dur ing t he i n t e rva l 1 9 5 3: 6  to 1 9 7 3:12 . H e r e a ga in , t he c o­
e f f i c i en t  o f  d e t e rm inat i o n , �2 , r ema i n ed i n  t he . 9 8  rang e , 
whi l e  t he Dur b in-Wa t s on s t a t i s t i c r ema ined  l ow . C onve r t ing  
the mont h l y  data  i n t o  quar t er l y  d a t a  fa i l ed t o  i ncr ea s e  t he 
Dur bin - Wa t s on s t a t i s t ic s i gn i f i c ant l y . T he C o c hrane -O rcut t· 
t ec hn i qu e  wa s t hen u s ed t o  e s t ima t e  t he va l u e  o f  t he au t o ­
r e gr e s s ive  c o e f f i c i ent (r ho ) in t he two r e g r e s s i o n s. I n  bo t h  
c a s e s , t he t ec hn i qu e  fa i l e d t o  conv e r g e . T he r e ad e r  s hou l d 
no t e  t ha t  in bo t h  r e gr e s s i on s , t he V - s hap ed  c o e ff i c i en t  d i s-
tr i bu t i o n  app e ar s in Fi g u r e  2. 
T h e  Po l ynom i a l  D i s tr i but ed Lag r e g r e s s i o n s off er an 
exp l ana t i on of t he prob l em. S in c e  inc r e a s ing t he d e g r e e  o f  
t he po l ynom i a l  t o  6 r e su l t ed i n  s ingu l ar r e gr e s s i o n , t he 
Tab l e  2 
L e a s t  S quar e s  Regr e s sion s  
Wa g e s  o n  Pric e s: 
{1 9 53:6-1 973: 1 2) 
E s tima t�d Co e ff i � i en t  
Lag M o n t h l y  Quar t erl y 
0 2 . 8 9 2 8  ( 1 . 2 5 26 )  3 . 5 8 6 2  (1 . 1 8 5 0) 
1 - . 3 03 4  ( - . 08 96 )  1 . 3 0 6 6  ( . 2 2 96) 
2 . 1 31 5  ( . 03 83) - 2 . 7 7 6 6 ( - . 5 03 0) 
3 - . 7 9 78 ( - . 233 8 )  - 1 . 6 5 9 8 ( - . 2 9 7 5) 
4 - . 9 2 5 7  ( - . 2 7 2 1 )  1 . 7 2 1 3  ( . 3 0 31) 
5 3 . 3 0 9 6  ( 1 . 4 0 20 ) 2 . 2 5 5 3  ( . 6 8 1 6) 
R z: . 98  7 8  . 9 8 83 
D-W: . 0 4 5 2  . 0 8 8 9 
S t andard 
Erro r o f  
R eg r e s s i o n: . 0 7 1 3  . 0 7  00 
N o t e: t - S t a ti s t ic s  in p ar e nt h e si s  
1 8  
Sourc e: D a t a  Re s our c e s I nc orp o ra t ed- c omput e r p rin t ou t da t ed 
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Figure 2 
LS Coefficients vs . Time 
(1953:6 to 1973:12) 




mod el m ay b e  p la gued wi t h  a d e g r e e  o f  mu l ti c o l lin ea ri t y  a s  
we l l  a s  a hig h  d e g r ee o f  po si tive s eria l c o r r e la ti on . 
20 
The me t ho d  o f  fir s t  di ffe renc e s  c o u l d  b e  emp l oy ed to  
a t t emp t to rid t he mod e l  of  s e ria l c o r r e la ti on . H owev e r , in 
u sin g the m e t ho d  o f  fi r s t  di fferen c e s , c on sid e ra ti on mu s t  b e  
given t o  t he fac t  t ha t  t he e s tima t e  o f  t he varian c e i s  bia s ed . 
T he r e fo re , u s e  o f  t he e s tima t or o f  t he va rianc e fo r t e s tin g 
hypo t he se s  i s  in appropria t e . The me t hod o f  fi r s t  di f f e r en c e s 
wa s n o t u s ed fo r t hi s  r e a s on . 4 
FINAL RE GRE S SION S  
Fina l  r e g r e s si on s  we re  p er fo rmed fo r t he time p eri od 
1 95 0 : 2 to  1 973 : 4 . Al l mon t h l y  data in b o t h  s e ri e s  wer e a gg r e­
ga t ed int o  qua r t e r l y  d a ta u sin g t he mean va lu e for  t he qua r t e r . 
Bo t h  s eri e s  w e r e  t hen c onve r t ed t o  na tura l  l o g a ri t hm s  and pr e -
fi lt er ed  u sin g t he fi l t er ln x t - l . S ln x t - l  
+ .56 25 ln x t - z · 
T his p r oc edu r e  wa s fo l l owed in order t o  p r o du c e approxima t e  
whi t e  n oi s e  r e sidu a l s . 5 
R e g r e s si on s  u sin g b o t h  t he Po l ynomia l Di s t ribu t ed La g 
an d l ea s t  s qua r e s  wi t h  Coc hrane -Orcu t t  t ec hni qu e yi e l d e d t he 
r e su l t s  p r e s en t ed in T ab l e s  3 and 4 .  Tab l e  3 summari ze s t he 
l ea st squa r e s r e g r e s si on r e su l t s. T he r ead e r  s hou l d  n o t e  t ha t  
4J an Kmen t a , E l ement s of E c onomet�i c s ,  (N ew Y o rk : T he 
MacMi l l an Company , 1971), pp . 289- 292. 
Sc hri s t opher  A .  Sims , "Mon ey, Inc ome , an d C au sa lity" , 
Americ·an Ec onomic Review , L X I I ( S ep t emb er , 1 97 2) , 545 . 
L e ad/ 
Lag 
+4 
+ 3  




- 2  




SE R : ** 
Wag e s  
( 6  P a s t) 
- . 0 0 71 
(- . 0 2 44) 
. 6 6 03 
( 2 . 311 6)* 
. 4 6 2 3  
(1 . 7 9 8 2)* 
. 34 5 5  
(1 . 4 7 0 0) 
. 2 2  04 
(1 . 0843) 
- . 0 5 63 
( - . 28 9 9) 
• 8 2 3 5. 
. 9 0 24 
. 18 51 
. 0 0 6 9  
Tab l e  3 
L S  R e g r e s si o n s: 
( 1 9  5 0 :  2 -1 9 7  3 : 4) 
on P ric e s  
(4 Fu tur e ,  
6 Pa s t) 
. 2 3 6 0  
( . 844 2) 
. 4 3 6 8  
(1 . 5 34 6) 
. 2 3 6 6  
( . 7 9 5 2) 
. 3 3 5 2  
(1 . 14 21) 
- . 3 6 2 2  
(-1 . 2 233) 
. 3 81 2  
(1 . 2 7 7 0) 
. 014 2 
( . 0 5 9 9) 
. 1 5 93 
( . 7 03 2) 
. 0 7 8  6 
( . 3 711) 
0 
( 0) 
. 84 3 2  
1 . 913 5 
- . 2 7 6 6 
. 0 0 6 5  
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P ric e s  on Wag e s  
(4 Fu tu r e , 
( 6  Pa s t) 6 Pa s t) 
. 0 33 9  
( . 5 8  7 0) 
- . 0 0 9 9  
(- . 1 63 2) 
. 04 0 7  
( . 7 0 5 8) 
. 1 3 8 4 
( 2 . 4 0 0  )* 
- . 03 3 3 . 0 0 03 
(- . 6 0 3 0) ( . 0 0 63). 
. 1 5 7 0 . 1 08 0 
( 2 . 81 6 4)* (1 . 841 6)* 
. 2 2 64 . 1 2 5 6 
(4 . 5 51 9) *  ( 2 . 13 9 8) * 
. 2 04 6  . 1 23 4  
( 3 . 91 01) * ( 2 . 0 2 41)* 
. 0 9 3 4' . 0 6 6 9  
(1 . 6 7 9 4)* (1 . 1 9 56) 
- . 01 5 2  0 
(- . 2 8 5 0) ( 0) 
. 9 0 9 0  . 91 4 0 
1 . 9 53 6  1 . 9 0 0 5 
. 04 6 8 
. 0 0 2 9 . 0 0 2 9  
** S tandard E r r o r  o f  Regr e ssion 
* Signi fi can t at  5% L eve l 
-- Coc hran e-Orcu t t  t ec hniqu e n o t  u s e d du e t o  ini tia l va lu e o f  
t he D - W s ta ti s tic approxima t i ng whi t e  n oi s e  r e si dua l s . 
t- S ta ti s tic s in pa r en t he�i s  . . . . . . .  _ 
Sour c e: Da ta Re s ourc e s  I nc o rpo ra t ed compu t e r  p rin t ou t  da ted 
D e c emb er 1 0 ,  1 9 7 4 . 
Wag e s  
Tab l e 4 
PD L · Regr e s si o n s : 
(19 50: 2 - 19 73 : 4) 
on Pric e s  
2 2  
P ric e s  o n  Wag e s  
L e ad/ 
Lag 
( 4  Fu tur e , (4 Futur e ,  
+ 4  
+ 3  
+ 2 
+ 1  
0 
-1 
- 2  
- 3  
- 4  
- 5 
SER:** 
(6 P a st )  
- . 19 09 
( -. 7344 ) 
.4 8 59 
(1 . 9976 ) 
. 506 5 
( 2 . 7 860 ) 
. 419 1 
( 2. 2 5 5 5 )  
. 3 5 53 
(1 . 8663 ) 
. 0 3  04 
( .1 793 ) 
. 8 5 39 
2 . 22 22. 
. 0 8  06 
6 Pa s t )  
. 3l Z4 
(1 . 16 8 2 )  
. 5 5 2 0 
( 3 . 32 8 9 )  
. 5 194 
( 3 . 074 2 )  
. 3 4 8 5 
( 2 .  4 ·2 5 3 ) 
. 1 4 21 
( . 99 19 ) 
- . 02 36 
( - . 2004 ) 
- . 12 3 4  
( - . 9 8 30 )  
- . 13 40 
( -1 . 0 1 89 )  
- . 0 8  3 0 
( - . 5 8 52 )  
- . 0 2 46 
( -.1 5 8 7 )  
. 81 81 
2 . 4699 
. 099 5 
** S t andard E r r o r  o f  Re g r e s si o n  
t - S t a ti s tic s i n  par en t h e si s  
(6 P a s t )  6 P a s t )  
. 14 71 
( 1 . 6 53 8 ) 
. 0 5 0 5  
( . 6 1 16 )  
. 0190 
( . 26 2 4 )  
. 0 3 4 8  
( . 5 7 2 7 )  
- . 0 2 5 0  . 07 7 4 
( - . 4 2 3 0 )  ( 1 . 1 760 ) 
. 16 01 . 124 2 
( 2 . 6 81 2 )  (1 . 869 2) 
. 2 231 . 1 501 
( 5 . 016 0 )  ( 2 . 3 846 )  
. 19 8 8  . 12 7 7 
(4 . 260 0 )  (1. 7066 ) 
. 11 7 8  . 0 271 
( 2 . 009 3 ) · (1 . 4 830 )  
. 00 5 4 - . 1 8 39 
( . 09 41 )  ( - 2.01 1 4 )  
. 9 20 4  . 7 76 8  
1 .  44 7 1  2 . 0069 
. 0 2 1 8  . 03 73 
No t e: N o  t e s t s  o f  hyp o t he s e s  wer e p e r fo rm e d  b e c au s e  no  
c o r r ec ti o n  fo r s e ri a l  c o rr e la tion wa s avai l ab l
e . 
Sour c e : Da t a  R e s our c e s I nc o rp o ra t ed c ompu t er 
p ri n t o u t  dat ed 
D ec emb er 1 0 , 1974 . 
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fou r  r eg r e s s i on s  wer e  p e r fo rmed: Wa g e s  on P r i c es ( 6  pa s t  on l y) , 
Wa g e s  on P ri c e s (4 fu tu r e , 6 pa s t) ,  P r ice s  on Wa g e s  ( 6  pa s t· 
on l y) , and P r i c e s  on Wa g e s  (4 fu tu r e , 6 pa s t) . The  f i r s t  
t hr e e r eg r e s s i on s  in Tab l e  3 hav e  a n ega t iv e  c o e f fi cien t o f  
t he 0 la g t e rm whi c h  wa s s t at i s t ica l ly in si gni f i can t a t  t he 
5% l eve l . In t h e  Wa g e  on P r i c e  (4 fu tu r e , 6 pa s t) re g r e s si on , 
n on e  o f  t he r e g r e s s i on c o e ff i c i en t s  we r e  s t a t i s ti c a l l y s i gni­
f i can t a t  t he 5% l ev e l . In con t ra s t , t he P ri c e s  on Wa g e  (4 
futu r e , 6 pa s t) r e g r e s s i on s howed a s ta ti s t i c a l l y s i gni ficant 
t+ l  c o e f f i c i en t  wi t h  s evera l  s i gn i f ican t lag c o e f f i c i en t s . In 
t his r eg r e s s i on ,  t h e  C o c hran e - Orcu t t  t e c hn i qu e wa s n o t  us ed 
bec aus e in i t ia l  r e su l t s  ind i ca t ed t he pr e s en c e  of appr oxima t e  
whi t e  n o i s e  r e s idua l s . T he f ina l la g c o e ff i ci en t s  in b o th 
l e a d - la g r e gr e s sion s we r e  l e s s  t han 4 s i gn i f i can t d i g i t s  and 
were r ep o r t ed a s  z e ro . T he c o e f f ici en t s o f  d e term ina ti on in 
t he wa g e  on p r ic e r eg r e s s i on s  wer e in t he . 8 0 to . 8 5 ran g e , 
and f o r  t h e  p r i c e  on wa g e  r e gre s s i on s  in t he . 9 0 t o  . 9 2 ran g e . 
Ta b l e  4 i s  en c l o s ed a s  a ma t t e r  o f  compa r i s on .  T he r e g r e s sion s 
run wi th la g s  on l y  ha ve n e ga t ive c o e f f i c i en t s  o f  t he t + 0 la g 
t erm . S in c e  n o  c o r r e c t i on for s e ria l c o r r e la ti on wa s avai lab l e 
fo r  P o l yn omia l D i s t r ibu t e d  La g r e g r e s s i ons , n o  t e s t s  o f  hyp o t h-
e s es we r e  p e r fo rmed on the s e  r e su l t s . 
F i gu r e s  3 ,  4 ,  and 5 a r e  the d i s t r i bu ti on s o f  t he c o -
e ff i c i en t s d e r ived by b o t h  m e t hod s. F i gu r e  3 d ep i c ts b o t h  
Wag e s  on Pr i c e s  and Pr i c e s  on Wag e s  r e g r e s si on s  w i t h  6 la g s  
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r e gr e s si on c oefficien t s  w a s reac hed in t he fi r s t  la g . T he 
minimum va lue wa s r eached a t  t he  la s t  l a g . In t he Pric e s  on 
Wa ge s re g r e s sion s, th e maximum va lu e o f  t he LS  c o e f fi ci en t s 
wa s r eac h ed in t he s e c on d  l ag . T he minimum wa s r ea c hed a t  t he 
la s t  lag a l s o. Fi gu re 4 r epr e s en t s t he di s t ribu ti on o f  bo t h  
LS and PDL c oeff icien t s  fo r Wa g e s  on Pric e s  ( 4  fu tu r e , 6 pa s t) . 
The LS re g r e ssion s howed a minimum va lu e a t  t h e  t + 0 l ag 
whi c h  is n eg ative (-.3622). The maximum va lu e wa s a t t ain ed 
at the t + 3 lead p o si ti on . Fi gu r e  5 d epi c t s  t he di s t ri bu ti on 
o f  b oth LS and P D L  c o e f fi cien t s  ver su s  time for Pri c e s  on 
Wa g e s  (4 futu re , 6 pa s t )  r e g r e s si on s . T he L S  r eg r e s sion 
s howed t he maximum va lue a t  t he fir s t  l ead t erm . T he va lu e  
o f  t h e  t + 0 te rm wa s po si tiv e (.0003). 
In t e st ing t he hyp o t he si s  tha t  ea c h  o f  t he l e ad c o ­
e f ficien t s  i s  in s i gni f i can t ly di fferen t  from z e r o, t he W a g e s  
on Price s ( 4  futu r e , 6 p a s t) r e gr e s si on s howed n o  si gni fican t 
d i ff e r enc e from z e r o  s ta ti s tica l ly .  Howev e r , n o  c o e ffi ci en t  
in t he lea s t  squa r e s  r eg r e s si on s howed s ta ti s ti c a l  signi fi ­
can c e . T her efo r e, thi s r e g r e s sion s howed n o  u s e fu l  in fo rma ­
tion r e garding t he di re c tion o f  cau sa li ty from pric e s  t o  wa g e s  
on l y . On t he ot her hand , t e s tin g t he hyp o t he si s  t ha t  a l l  l ead 
c o e f ficien t s  in t he Price s on Wag es (4 fu tu r e, 6 pa st) r e gr e s ­
sion wer e  insign i fican t l y  dif f e r en t  from z e r o  s howed s ta ti s ti ­
ca l  significa nc e o f the fir s t  l ead c o e f ficien t wi t h  s ev e ra l  
la g c oe f ficients sign i f i can t . T he s ta ti s ti ca l  in si gni fi cance 
o f  t he di s tant lea d c o e f fi ci en t s  in the Pri c e s  on
. 
W a g e s  l ead -
2 8  
la g r e gr e s s i o n  and o f  t he·c o e f f ic i ent s in th e Wag e s  o n  P r ic e s  
l ead- l a g  r e gr e s s i o n  p� e s ent ed stro ng ev id enc e that cau sa l ity 
m i g ht i nd e ed , b e  unid ir e c t i ona l  fr om wa g e s  t o  p r i c e s . The 
hypo t he s i s  t ha t  a l l l ead c o e f fi c i en t s  ar e  i n s i gni f icant l y  
d i f f er ent f rom z er o  c ou l d  not b e  r ej ect ed o n  th e ba s i s  o f  
t h� fir s t  l ead c o e f f ic i ent b e i n g  s i gn i f ica n t  a l o n e . Stat i s­
t i c a l i n s i gn i f i canc e o f  t he f ir st l ead coe f f i c i ent c ou l d  be 
su b s t a nt iat e d  by ca l cu la t i ng t he appropr iat e samp l e  moment s  
and p e r f orm ing t he app ropr iat e F - t e st o n  t he l ea d  c o e ff i c i ent s ,  
as a g r o up . 6 
6Kmenta , op . c it . , PP· 3 6 7 -3 68 . 
Ch a p t e r  4 
SUMMARY , CONCLUS IONS 
AND . COMMENTS 
SUMMA RY AND CONCLUS IONS 
Ear l y  emp i r ic a l work inve s t i g a t ing  t he W a g e - L a g  Hyp o th­
e s i s  wa s d e s c r ip t iv e  in na tur e - - a summ ary o f  �c onom i c  h i s ­
t o r y  u s ed t o  c ha r t · th e c our s e  o f  wag es  a nd p r i c e s  t hr ou g h  
t im e . La t er s tud i e s  o f  the Wa g e - L ag  Hyp o th e s i s  i nv o l v ed c om­
par ing t h e  turn ing po int s o f  wag e  and pr i c e s e r i e s . Mo r e  
r e c en t  s tud i e s  emp l o y i ng s t a t i s t ic a l  t ec hn i qu e s  hav e p r omp t ed 
Al ch i an and Ke s s e l  t o  s t a t e  t ha t  unwa rrant e d  va l i d i ty ha s 
b e en a c c o r ded th e Wa ge -La g Hypo t he s i s . 1 
C a r g i l l  inv e s t i g a t ed t he va l id i t y o f  th e Wag e -L a g  
Hyp o t he s i s  u sing s p ec t r a l  m e t hod s . The emp i r i c a l  r e su l t s  o f  
h i s  ana l y s i s  w e r e  t h a t , in th e sho r t  run , no wa g e - l a g  c ou ld 
be  ident i f i ed .  Howev er , i n  th e l ong run , a wa g e - l a g  ph enome­
non c ou l d  have ex i s t ed .
2 Hau s e  qu e s t i o n e d  th e va l i d i t y  o f  
C ar g i l l' s i n t erpr e t a t i o n  o f  s p e c t r a l  s t a t i s t i c s . H e  ma in­
t a i ned t ha t  t h e  sp e c t r a l  s t a t i s t i c s  o f  C a r g i l l' s  s tu dy per­
t a i ned s o l e ly t o  th e frequ enc y doma in  r a t he r  t han t he t ime 
1A .. A .  A lc hi a n  and R . A .  K e s s e l , "Th e  M ea n ing . and V al id­
ity o f  I n  £
°
1 a t  i o n  - I nc 1 u d e d L a g  o f  1fa ·g  e s  B e h ind P r i c e s "  , Am er i -
can E c o nom ic Rev i ew ,  L (Marc h ,  1 960), 43 - 6 6. 
Zrh oma s F .  C ar gi l l ,  "An Emp i r i c a l  
-
I nve s t i ga t i on o f  th e 
Wag e - La g  Hypo t he s i s " , Am eric an Economic · Rev i ew ,  L I X  (D ec emb e r , 
1 9 6 9 )  , · 80 6 - 81 6 . 
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doma in a s  Ca rgi l l  su g g e s t ed . I f  t h e  var i o u s s p e ct ra l  stat i s­
t i c s r epr e s ent ed t ime parame t er s, s p ec i f i c j u st i f i cat i on wa s 
r equ ir e d . Su c h  j u s t i f i ca t i on may b e  in t he form -0 f s p e c i fy­
ing t he mod e l  or c la s s  o f  mod e l s under c on s i d e rat i on in 
ana ly s i s . 3 
I t  i s  t hi s c onf l i c t  wh i c h  mot ivat ed t hi s  study o f  t h e  
d ir ec t i on o f  cau sa l ity b e tw._e en pr i c e s and wa g e s . T he mat he­
mat i ca l  foun dat i o n s  o f  un i d ir e ct i ona l cau sa l ity be tw e en pr i c e s  
and wag e s  r e st s  on th e t h eo r y  o f fer ed b y  S im s . In a d i str i­
but ed lag r e gr e s s i on o f  pr i c e s  (wa g e s) on wa g e s  (pr i c e s) ,  
causa l i t y i s  un i d ir ect i ona l i f  t he l ead c o e f f ic i ent s in t he 
r e gr e s s i on a r e in s i gn i f icant l y  d i f feren t  from z er o , a s  a 
gr oup . 4 
In it ia l r egr es s i on s  o f  wag e s  on pr i c e s  w er e  car r i e d  
out u s in g  mont h l y  data and a P o l ynom ia l  D i s tr i but ed La g t e ch­
n iqu e . T he wag e  s er i e s  u s ed wa s Av era g e  Hour l y. Earn in g s  o f  
Pr o du ct i on W ork e r s (Manu facturin g) . T h i s s er i e s  wa s run 
aga in s t t he Co nsumer Pr i c e  I ndex (Al l I t em s) .  B ot h  th e 
Po l yn om ia l  D i str i buted Lag and l ea st squar e s  r e g r e s s i on s  
u s ing 6 la g s  on ly  show ed a V - s hap ed c o e f f i c i ent d i str i but i on . 
Ag gr e ga t ing data into qua rt e r ly f r equ en c y  l e ft a h i g h  l ev e l  
3 Jo hn c. Hau se , "Spe c tra l Ana l ys i s  and t he D et ect ion 
o f L ead - La g R e lat ions " , Amer i can E c o nom i c  R ev iew , L XI (Ma r c h ,  
1971), 213-217. 
4ch r i st opher A .  S ims , "Money , Incom e ,  and Cau sa l ity" , 
Am er ican E c on om i c R evi ew , L X I I (S ept emb e r , 1972), 540-552. 
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o f  p o sit i v e  s eri a l  c orr elat i o n  in the mod e l . I ncr ea sing t he 
d e gr e e  o f  the po lynom ial t o  6 r e sult ed in  s in gular r e gr e s s i on .  
The � od e l  wa s pl a gu e d  by a h i g h  d e gr e e  o f  s er ial c orr e lat i o n  
and mu l t i c ol l i n e a r ity . 
F inal r e gr e s s i o n s  were per formed . Eac h  dat a s er i e s  
wa s c o nv ert e d  t o  n a t ur al l o gar it hm s and pr e f i lt er e d  u s ing 
the f ilt er In X t - l .Sl n xt -1 + . 5 6 2 5 l n  xt - z · Wa g e  s er i e s  
wer e r e gr e s s ed o n  t he pr i c e  s er i e s , and t he pr i c e  s er i e s  wer e  
r e gr e s s e d  on t he w a g e  s er i e s  u s ing 6 la g s ,  and 4 futur e , 6 
p a st p er i od s . B ot h P o lynomial D i str i but e d  Lag and l ea st 
s quar e s  w it h  t he C o c hran e-Orcutt It erat i v e  t ec hn i qu e  wer e  
ut i l i z e d . 
T he m a i n  emp ir ica l  f i nding s o f  th i s  i nv e st i gat i o n  wer e  
two. I n  t h e  Wa g e  o n  Pr ic e l ea st s quar e s  r e gr e s s i o n  ( 4  futur e , 
6 pa s t ) ,  t h e  hyp ot he s i s  o f  unid ir ect i on a l ca u sa l ity fr om 
pr i c e s  t o  wa g e s  w a s  ne it her su b stant iat e d  nor r e j ect ed . A l ­
though n o n e  o f  t h e  l e ad c o e ff i ci ent s  wer e  stat i st i ca lly s i g ­
n i f i c ant , non e  o f  t h e  c o e f f i c i ent s  o f  the l a g  t erm s wer e s i g ­
n i f i ca n t  e i t her . T he stat i st ica l i n s i gn i fi canc e o f  t he r e­
gr e s s i o n c o e ff i c i ent s i n  t h e  Wa g e s  on Pr ic e s  l e ad- l a g r egr e s ­
s i on a nd th e st at i st i ca l  in s i g n i f icanc e o f  th e d i stan t l ead 
c o e f f i c i ent s  in t he Pr i c e s  on Wa g e s  l ead - l a g  r e gr e s s i o n  o f fer ­
ed s tr o ng ev i d enc e t hat un i d ir ect i ona l  cau s a l ity from wag e s  
to pr ic e s  m i g ht ex i st .  
T he s e  r e su lt s  d id not c onf irm t h e  Wag e - La g  Hypothe s i s  
in t hat st at i st ic a l i ns i gn i fi canc e wa s o bt a i n ed fr om t h e  Wa g e s  
on Pr i c e s  ( 4  fu t ur e , 6 pa s t )  r e g r e s s i on co e f f i c i e nt s . How­
ev er, becau s e  o f  t h� r e su l t s  o bta ined f r om t h e  P r ic e s  o n  
Wag e s  ( 4  futur e, 6 pa st ) r e gr e s s i on , t h e  va l id ity o f  t he 
Wa ge- La g Hyp ot he s i s  s hou l d  r ema in i n  qu e st i o n . 
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Ano t her imp l i cat i o n  o f  t he s e  r e s u l t s  wa s t hat t he 
ex i s t e nc e o f  Ma rk et - Pow er i n f lat i on wa s sub stant ia t ed . T he 
r esult s o f  bo t h  Wag e s  o n  Pr i c e s  (4 futu r e, 6 pa s t) and Pr ic e 
o n  Wa g e s  ( 4  futur e, 6 pa s t )  r e g r e s s i o n s  pr o v i d e d  the n ec e s­
sary c ond it i o n s  for Ma rke t - Pow e r  inf lat i on t o  ex i s t . How ever, 
s i nc e  ma t hemat i ca l  un i qu en e s s  c ou l d  n ot  b e  pr o v ed, t he s e  r e ­
sul t s d id no t prov id e t he su ff i c i ent c ond i t i on s  for i s o lat i o n  
o f  Marke t-Pow er inflat i o n . 
COMMENTS 
T he s co p e  o f  th i s  s t udy i s  s eve r e ly l im it ed by t he 
fa c t  tha t  t h e  mo d e l  i s  b ina ry in natu r e . A m o r e r ea l i st i c 
m odel w o u l d  inc orporat e st ruc tura l  e l ement s  o f  t he e c o nomy 
such a s  pr o f i t  l ev e l s , produ c t i v ity o f  la bo r, p r i c e exp e cta ­
t io ns, and exc e s s  d emand for la bo r . Such a m o d e l w i l l  be  
spec i f i e d  b e l ow . 
T h e  da ta s e r i es u s ed i n  t h i s stu dy a r e  su bj ect t o  
c e r ta in l im ita t i o n s . The Con sumer Pr i c e  I nd ex i s  p lagu ed by 
s ta t i s t i ca l  pro bl em s  in  att emp ting t o  prov id e a c omp r e hen s ive 
pric e i nd ex . The w e i ght s u s ed  in the CP I ar e f ix ed wh i c h  
doe s not acc oun t  for r e lat ive  pr ic e c ha n g e  - in t h e  s ho r t  run . 
Det erm i n i ng t h e  p r oduc t  m ix for th e "bundl e_ of_ g o od s "  and 
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t he quant it i e s  o f  t he s e  g o od s  i s  anot her p r o b l em . A l s o , CP I 
ne g l e ct s  qu a l i t y · c ha ng e in  t he " bund l e  o f  g o od s "  i n  th e l ong 
run . 5 
The Aver a g e  Hour l y E arn ing s o f  Pro du ct i o n  W ork er s 
(Manuf actur i ng) d o e s  not t ake i n t o  a c c ount t he c ompo s it i o n  o f  
r e c en t  wa g e  s ett l ement s . Wag e a gr e ement s  hav e b e e n  d iv id ed 
b etwe e n  b a se s a l ary and var iou s fr i n g e  b e n e f it s . T he s e  bene ­
f its inc lud e pro f it s har i ng pr o g rams , s t o ck o pt i o n s , and un -
empl oyme nt b e ne f it s . T he s e  ar e not p a rt o f  t h e  wa ge  s er i e s . 
T h e  fr ing e b en e f it c omp onent ex ert s  upward p r e s sur e  on r eta i l  
p r i c e s  o f  g o od s  u s e d i n  d et erm i n ing th e C P I .  T he a d d it i o nal 
overhead c o st o f  fr ing e b en e f it s  i s  pa s s ed o n  t o  t h e  c o n s umer 
t hr ou g h  produ c t  mark et s in the fo rm o f  h i g her  pr i c e s . Ari 
index / d at a  s e r i e s  inco rp o r at i ng t h e  c omp o ne nt � o f  fr i n g e  
b ene f i t s  m a y  prov id e a mor e accurat e  prox y  for m o n e y  wa g e s . 
A mo r e  expanded mod e l  c an b e  fo rmu l at e d  i nc o rpo r at in g  
t h e  mod e l  o f  wa g e  adj u s tment spec i f i ed by Vand erkamp . 6 H e  
ar gued t ha t  short t e rm var i at i on s  in  produc t iv ity o f  l a bo r. 
r e fl ect d i f f e r en t  l ev e l s  o f  ex c e s s  d emand f or l a bor w it hi n  
f i rm s . T h i s app ear e d  t o  provid e a t h e or et i c a l  found at i on for / 
S D en i s  S. K a ;n o s ky ,  "A P r imer o n  t h e  C o n sume r Pr i c e 
I nd ex ' ' , F ed e r a l R e s e � v e  B ank o f  St . Lou i s  R�v i ew ,  LV I (Ju l y , 
1 9 7 4 ) , 2 � 7 .  
6Jo hn Va nd e r k amp ,  " Wa g e  Ad j u s tm e n t ; . P r o duc t iv i t y , and 
Pr i c e C h a n g e  E x p e c t a t i o n s ' ' , T he Rev i e w o f  Ec� �om i c  S tud i e s , 
XXX I X (Janu ary , 1 9 7 2 ) , 61 - 7 2 .  
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t he c ommon emp i r i c a l  f ind ing t ha t  p r o f i t  l ev e l s  a r e  imp o r t ant 
in exp l a in ing wa g e  c hang e s . 7 
L e t : 
T he expanded mod e l  may b e  f o rmu l a t ed a s  fo l l ows : 
W be  t he r a t e o f  wag e  c hang e r e l a t iv e  t o  a b a s e  t ime 
p e r i o d , 
X b e  t he exc e s s  d emand func t i on  f o r  l ab o r , 
. 
P b e  a d i s t r i bu t e d  l a g  func t ion  o f  futur e and p a s t  
p e r i od s  ( i . e . , P = g (Pt +m ' P t +m + l '  . . .  , P t , Pt - 1 , 
Pt - z , . . .  ) ,  
rr b e  t he pro f i t  l eve l o f  t h e  i ndu s t ry und e r  c on s ider a ­
t io n , 
R b e  t h e  d ev i a t ion in a g g r e g a t e l ab o r p r odu c t i v i ty 
from i t s  t r end , 
Z b e  t h e  numb er o f  qu a r t e r s  dur i n g  t he p a s t  1 6  qua r ­
t er s  i n  wh ic h t h e  r a t e o f  pr i c e  i nc r ea s e  exc e e ded 
a s p e c i f i ed p e rc entag e .  
T h en t he fun c t i o n  i s  s p ec i f i ed a s  a l in e a r  func t i on o f  t he s e  
var i a b l e s , i . e . , W = f (X , P , rr , R , Z ) . 
Al l var i a b l e s  above a r e  s e l f - exp l anat o r y  exc ept  R and 
Z .  R i s  t h e  d ev i at ion  o f  l abo r p r oduc t iv i t y  from i t s  t r end . 
When R i s  l ar g e , ac t ua l  emp l o yment i s  b e l ow t he d e s i r ed l ev e l , 
and t her e i s  ex c e s s  demand for  l abo r that ha s no t y e t  app ea red 
in t he l ab or mar ket  as l ow unemp l o yment or mo r e  vac anc i e s . 
Bu t  when R i s  sma l l , ac tua l un emp l oyment i s  a bo v e  t h e  d e s i r ed 
l ev e l , . and t he r e  i s  exc e s s  supp l y  o f  l a b o r  wh i c h ha s no t y e t  
app e a r ed a s  h i g her un emp l oyment o r  l ower vac anc i e s . Z i s  
7 r b id . , p .  6 1 . 
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inc orp o r a t ed b e c au s e  i t  c an b e  a rgued t ha t  pr i c e  c hang e s  c an 
hav e  non - l in ear e f fec t s  on wa g e  c hang e s . T he var i a b l e  Z 
ac c oun t s for t h e s e  e f f ec t s . 8 
The  wa g e  equ a t i o n  spec i f i ed above m a y  b e  r e g r e s s ed 
and t e s t ed fo r s t a t i s t ic a l s i gn i f i canc e a s  i n  t he naive s tudy . 
T hrough t h i s  pr oc e s s  u n idir ec t iona l c au s a l i ty from p r i c e  
c hang e s  t o  wage  c hange s may - be d e t erm in e d .  
A s im i l a r  r eg r e s s ion may be  formu l a t ed i n t e rc hang ing 
W and P. W s ho u l d  be  s p e c i f i ed a s  a d i s t r i bu t ed l a g  func t i o n  
o f  future  and p a s t  p e r i od s , and P s hou l d  b e  d e f ined  a s  t he 
r a t e  o f  p r i c e  c hang e .  Sp ec i f ic a l l y ,  P = g ( X , W , n , R , Z )  s hou l d  
b e  s p e c i f i ed a s  a l inear  func t i on o f  t he var i a bl e s .  Th i s  
equat ion  may b e  r e g r e s s ed and t e s t ed for s t at i s t ic a l  s i gni f i ­
c anc e a s  a b o ve . From t hi s , t heo r e t i c a l l y , un i d i r e c t i ona l 
c au s a l i t y from wag e c hang e s  t o  pr i c e  c hang e s  may b e  d e t er -
m i n ed . 
8 1 b id . ; pp . 6 2 - 6 4 .  
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